
School Os
Pharmacy
Accredited

TALLAHASSES—The school ©#

pharmnoy at. Florida A and M Uni-
versity has been placed on the

list of accredited colleges of the
American Council on Pharmaceu-
tical Education. This was an-
nounced last week by university
President George W. Gore, Jr.

The action followed approv-
al of the. school of pharmacy
»« a "Class A” college by the
Council.
‘'Accreditation of the school of

pharmacy at. Florida A and M Uni-
versity means that graduates may
fee eligible to i.-.kr the Board of
Pharmacy examination for licen-
sure to practice in any state its
the country Prior to accreditation
graduates of the school were eli-
gible by law to take the Florida
Board of Pharmacy examination,

but worn allowed to' take the ex-
amination in other states only at

the discretion of the Boards con-
cerned,'' Howard McClain, acting

dear of the school said.

"While Pie foregoing if the most
important consideration for stu-

dents, there are se\ oral other fa-

vorable factors involved. The

school will now be t» full member
of the American Association of.
Colleges <'•' Pharmacy with the

fame responsibilities and privileges
of its other seventy-four <74*
member*

"The American Council on Phar-

maceutical Education classifies col-

leges and schools as A B, or C.

As a Glass A School, Florida A

and M has attained the highest

classification of the Council. foi>>

students have been graduated to

date and M these four successfully

completed the Board of Pharmacy

examination in Florida and, on m
Georgia. One 10-hfi graduate will

•ake 'the examinations of the Flori*
is Boa "d in July", Dean McClain
continued.

Daughter Os Howard President
Weds Son Os Late Bennett Head

By Alim A. Dtjnnlgan

WASHINGTON < ANP) -- The

marriage of Miss Ann Faith John-
son. the youngest daughter of Pres-
ident and Mrs. Mordccai W. John-
son of Howard University, to
Frank Sidney Jones, the youngest
son of Mrs. David D. Jones of Ben-
nett College. Greensboro. N. C.
was one of the most beautiful af-
fairs of the season.

The wedding took place hi
the Howard Chapel, Saturday,
with Dean William Stewart
Nelson officiating. The cere-
mony was marked by simple
dignity, charm and grace
Things moved with inevitable
ease that norm's from careful
and precise planning.
Th c bride was radiantly beauti-

ful in a white lace gown with a
chapel train, worn "wr very pale

pink. Her nylon net fingertip veil
was held in place with a hale of

lace and seeded pearls And she j
carried a bouquet of white or- j
chids.

The matron of honor. Mrs. Car-
olyn Graves, sister of the bride,

wore pale pink with pink elbow
gloves and satin shoes. She wore
a coral wreath about, her head and
carried a matching bouquet

The brides maids wore identical
pink satin dresses with matching
accessories. Their only head dress
was a wreath of pink carnations
against a background of blue net..
They ail carried matching bou-
quets of pink carnations nestling
in a bed of blue net The two flow- j
or girls, nieces of the bnde were j
lovely m their pink-outfits

The bride's mother wore |
pink !»rr with matching j-lovr*
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MEDICAL SOCIETY HOLDS

fiOth ANNEAL MEET The

60th annual convention of the

Old North Stale Medical I'har

maecutie.i! Society held in f har-

Inite recently was one of the

liveliest in its long history At

upper left, Dr. .1 W. V. Cordice,

left, Durham, receives the Doe-

tor of the Vear' plague for his

outstanding contributions to the

practice of medicine and long

years of service with the Society.

Making the presentation is Dr.

York D. Garrett, Durham, presi-
dent of the National Pharmaceu-
tical Society and looking on from

center arc: Dr. Clyde W. Don-
nell, Durham, who read the cita-
tion and Dr. ft. M. Wvche. Char-
lotte, retiring president of the or
ganiv.ation. National figures, of-

ficers of the National Medical
Association, were on hand for

the meet, upper left. They are
from left to right; Dr. Murray

n Davis, High Point, secretary

of the. House of Delegates; Dr

A C Terrance. Opelousas. La.,

president and Dr. E I Toney.

Oxford, member of the Board
of Trustees. \f bottom left, top
officials check details at one. of

the business sessions. They are

from left to right: Pr M P

Qutgles«. Tar horn. president-
elect; Dr. T. R. Swift. Durham,

president and Dr. YY-7 Arm-

strong, Rocky Mount, secretary-

treasurer. At houom right, prin
cfpals at the Woman’s Auxiliary
meet held in conjunction with
the medics arc, from left to

right; Dr Marguerite Cart-
wright. New York, professor of

Education at Hunter College,

who delivered the keynote ad-

dress; Mrs. E. E. Davis, Greens-
boro. president and Mrs. YY. C

Shanks. Burlington, president-

elect both, officers of the Auxil-
iary, ¦

and shoes, and a wide pink

hat trimmed in a wreath of

Hugh summer flowers. The
groom's mother chose navy
chiffon with a wide white hat !

completely omnrged in white
net.

The handsome groom, as well as
the other male members of the :
bridal party, were graceful and !
dignified in their full dress attire, j

The entire bridal party was a j
blend of the childhood, adolescents !
and young adulthood of the bride i
and groom. The bride's maids !
were Miss Alberta Bean of Boston; I
Mrs. Shirley Greenberg, Boston, j
Miss Annie Katherine Johnston, j
Washington; and Miss Barbara!
Kay Waller, Staunton, Va.

The best man was Paul Jones,

brother of the groom. Ushers were :
Dr. George ('. Sind, ins, Jr., Greens-
boro, N. C.. Dr Oscar S DePriest. ;
ill, Chicago; John Lynch. New j
York; and William H. Johnson j

Morgan ‘Prof
Will Present
Wilder’s Play

Bid To Parade

Turns Down Klan

BALTIMORE, MD. Thornton

Wilder’s “The Ides of March’ 1 will
he aired for Haitian audiences j
late this summer by Morgan State j
College's Richard A. Long, assist- 1
ant professor of English and schol-;
ar in the humanities.

Mr. Long will give a dramatic j
reading of the Wilder play during j
the first week in September at the;
Theatre aux Flamboyants of the .
poet Morisseau-Leroy, located in!
Petionville, Haiti. This will he the

first such performance of the work i
m English and also the first in
the Western Hemisphere.

The Morgan professor will leave
here for his second consecutive |
Haitian summer July 5, spending j
four days each in Cuba and Jamah- i
«> and arriving in Haiti July 13

for a two-month visit.
In addition to producing "The

Ides of March”, Mr. Long will also :
edit. "The Arts in Haiti Today”, a j
report based on the symposium on

Haiti held at Morgan May 4-9, He j
will a iso collaborate with Dr. Na-
omi Garrett, professor at West Vir-
ginia State College:, in translating

Haitian poetry. ;
Mr. Long is a graduate of Tern-

pie University, has done work to- !
ward the doctoral degree at the
University of Pennsylvania and
has studied at Oxford University

(England) and at the University
of Paris.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, (ANP> j
Permission for the Industrial City j
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan to I
hold a parade and cross-burning j
ceremony was turned down last;
week by the Fairfield City Conn- j
cil after a delegation cf Klanners!
filed a request for the permit. !

The racist group wanted to,
hold the parade in Fairfield's :
business districe about 6:30 or
7:00 pm.. July o.

In denying the request, the
KKK was notified that At, Is the j
Council's policy to confine per- 1
mits for parades, to civic organ!- J
aatsiora of the city.

THE CAROLINIAN WEEK ENDING SAT, /KDAY, JUNE JO. 1M

Though Stricken With Polio, Determined
Man, 24, Gets A Diploma At 1 rode School

WASHINGTON CANF A 24-

year-old polio victim who had
never been to public rhool was
just about the happiest, man in
the world last week when he re-
ceived a trade school diploma
ceremonies at. the Cardoso High

School. He now has just one re-
maining wish- “to finish high

school.”
Ollie Jackson's case began four

years ago when the District De-
partment, of Vocational Rehabili-
tation took an interest in him,

after he had left Chariot,esvillc,
Va. n come here to live with a
sister.

The depart men! began immo-
i diate work on rostering Jackson .•

physical faculties through Dis-
trict General Hospital and within
a year he was using brace-, where
before he had beer, confined to
a wheel chair since the age of
seven.

“He Js out of the wheel chair.”

some of his counselors report.
“and can even manage to climb
some stairs."

During his rehabilitation he be- ;
can receiving lessons in the. three
“R’s” from Mrs. Pearl Williams, I
.supervisor of the visiting instruc-
tion corps system.

His response to both physical
treatment, and education was so
rapid that he went on to new

fields and began to master the
upholstering trade at Goodwill
Industries and he enrolled in

night, school,

Ollie is now a qualified uphol-
sterer, but has decided to stay for
a little while longer at Goodwill,

T want to continue In school
and finish high school., say-'

Ollie
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